Doctorate in Philosophy (PhD)
Human Kinetics
Emphasis on Sociocultural Studies

Become an Expert in Sociocultural Studies Through Your Research

The Professors: Your Dedicated Experts

- Alexandra Arellano, Ph.D.
  Indigenous studies, tourism, community development
- Alex Daoust, Ph.D.
  Body & society, lifestyles & health inequalities
- Christine Dallaire, Ph.D.
  Minority francophone communities & identities
- Audrey Giles, Ph.D.
  Indigenous health, community-based research
- Eileen O'Connor, Ph.D.
  History of sport & medicine, experiential learning
- Michael Robidoux, Ph.D.
  Indigenous health & food systems, sport injuries
- Alex Dumas, Ph.D.
  Body & society, lifestyles & health inequalities

Why choose uOttawa for sociocultural studies?

- Expertise: Choose from professors with a wide-range of expertise in research theories and approaches
- Opportunities: Study in a research-intensive, bilingual environment or explore international research activities
- Location: Access federal decision-making agencies and national sport & physical activity organizations

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

- Pursue an academic career in a college or university
- Work as a senior researcher or senior policy analyst
- Work in health and sport policy, health promotion, or injury prevention
- Work for local, provincial/territorial or national health and sport organizations
- Work for indigenous organizations

Sociocultural Students in Action

Students discussing their research during the School of Human Kinetics’ Research Day

School of Human Kinetics
Montpetit Hall room 240
125 University Private
Ottawa, ON, Canada K1N 6N5
Phone: 613-562-5800 ext. 4225
Email: hkesap@uottawa.ca